
Edward Gregerson Estate Live Auction 
N9027 County Rd O 

Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965 

08/25/17 Starts at 9:30 AM 

DIRECTIONS:  From Portage take State Road 16 towards WI Dells, right on County Rd O (right next to Newport Steak House) to auc-

tion. Watch for signs. 

NOTE: Ed farmed for many years and accumulated a lot of parts, equipment and misc. items over the years. This is a partial list. 

More items being dug. Tractors and machinery being sold approx. 1:00PM. 

TRACTORS & COMBINE: Oliver Super 7 row crop narrow front, Massey Harris 44 with loader narrow front, Minneapolis Moline 

D336 diesel wide front 3 point, Oliver 1850 diesel 3 point, White 2-105 Field Boss with rear duals and sun shade diesel 3 point, 

White 2-82 Field Boss 4 wheel drive with cab 3 point diesel, John Deere 660 runs and drives, John Deere 660 parts, 646 corn head, 

213 grain head and more. 

MACHINERY: John Deere 7000 6 row corn planter, 2 wheel disks 12FT, Malrose  5 bottom mounted plow, running gears, 6 gravity 

boxes, 3 section drag, Case offset disk, 2 sprayers with transport,  International 400 6 row planter, Throw rack with running gear 

deck shot, Gehl 920 chopper box, Shultz field digger 7 tire, Knight 252 manure spreader PTO, 12FT stalk chopper, side delivery rake, 

New Holland 36 crop chopper, bail stacker, Ford 537 haybine, Brandt 20FT PTO auger,  Kewannee elevator, marsh plow, John 

Deere PTO sickle mower, bail spear, 3 point back blade, Homemade PTO driver barb wire roller, Vermeer 605C round baler, John 

Deere 14T baler with kicker, John Deere 12FT  grain drill, Crisafulli PTO driver water pump, Gehl model 41 hammer mill grindall , 

Antique horse drawn potato hiller, sleighs, walking plow, potato picker, potato planter, cultivator, harness, shafts, open buggy 2 

passenger, 2 wheel cart and more. 

FARM RELATED ITEMS: Air compressor, fuel tanks, belts for various machinery, hydraulic hoses, rolls of barbed wire, duals, rims 

and tires, anvil, 16 speed IMS drill press, small hand tools, long handle tools, Century 100 wire feed welder, cutting torch, tire 

changer, 35 gallon transport tanks, roller chain, log chains, fuel barrels on transport with electric pump, hydraulic cylinders, forge, 

handy man jack, gates, jack stands, 4000 watt generator, faring mill, lathe, and more.  

MISC: Telephone poles, antique white cabinet, signs, manuals, wooden chairs, milk cans, oil cans, trunks, furs, antique WI license 

plates, wooden carpenters box, pulleys, old tools, Singer leather sewing machine, small bell, live trap, hub caps, lot of scrap metal 

and more. 

TERMS: No Buyers Fee, 3.5% Convenience Fee for all Credit / Debit card (Master, Discover & Visa Cards) payments. Tax on Vehi-

cles/Snowmobiles/ATV/ Campers/Boats-anything titled or registered. Cash or Check, $50 Fee on all Returned Checks. Everything 

sold AS-IS. No Refunds. Announcements made the day of auction have precedence over prior advertisements.  

UNITED COUNTRY HAMELE AUCTION & REALTY:  1325 W. Wisconsin St. Portage, WI 53901 608-742-5000 Registered Wisconsin 

Auctioneers:  Travis Hamele #2224 Pardeeville, WI 608-697-3349; Larry Hamele #510 Briggsville, WI 608-981-2690, Marty Griepen-

trog #2692 608-617-9924. Thinking of selling Real Estate or having an auction? Call us for a free auction evaluation.  


